The scientific party aboard D/V Glomar Challenger for Leg 31 took a number of samples for analysis offish skeletal debris in otherwise unfossiliferous sequences. In this paper we briefly report the results of examination of ichthyoliths from the following drilling sites:
Site The system of discrimination and nomenclature used is that developed by Doyle et al. (1974) for material collected on DSDP Leg 26. Table 1 shows the numbers of specimens found, of stratigraphically significant forms, and their time ranges as determined in the Leg 26 Initial Report. The small number of specimens recorded, for many of the "taxa," reflects the rather small size of the samples submitted-it is generally desirable to have sediment samples of at least 30-50 cc, and these can usually be easily spared from otherwise unfossiliferous cores.
RESULTS

Hole 293
On the basis of other microfossil groups, the material in Core 9 (above the interval that we have examined) is late Pliocene, and that below (Core 20) is late middle Miocene. As shown in Table 1 , the ichthyoliths indicate that Cores 12-15 are between late Miocene and late Pliocene in age, most probably late Miocene.
Hole 294
The ichthyolith assemblage in Core 1, Section 2, indicates a late Miocene age; those in Core 1, Section 4, and Core 2 a late Oligocene to early Miocene age; that in Core 3 an early Oligocene age or older; and that in Core 4 (putting together the results from Sections 2, 4, and 6) indicates an early Oligocene age, except for the occurrence of one form {Kite-shaped irregular network) represented in the Leg 26 Initial Report by two specimens in early Eocene assemblages. The assemblage in Core 6 includes two hitherto undescribed forms (Plate 5, Figures 5, 6 ) not found before in Oligocene and younger deposits, and two known subtypes from sediments at least as young as early Eocene and thus may be Eocene or older.
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The assemblage in Core 1, taking Sections 3 and 5 together, indicates an age of late Oligocene to early Miocene. That in Core 2, taking Sections 2 and 6 together, indicates a late Eocene to early Oligocene age, but this depends on a form {Five peaks flared base) of which only three specimens have been found in assemblages of known age. The ichthyoliths in Cores 3 and 3A indicate only that the sediments are late Oligocene or older.
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Too few identifiable ichthyoliths were found in eight samples from Cores 10 through 26 to permit an age assignment. Here are illustrated all of the identified ichthyoliths recorded in this paper, as well as several notable forms not yet described. Their arrangement follows the system of name-descriptors developed in the Initial Report for Leg 26. In the explanations to the figures, the sample numbers and slide designations (in the form "SI.4", etc.) indicate preparations in our collection at Scripps Institution of Oceanography, and designations in the form "R45/1" indicate England Finder positions of the illustrated specimens on the slides.
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